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This Johns7Manidle Model Honte for lhis localit_ý is to be buit iii the
new west Winet-e section. James Crabb, builder, u'ill soon, release detailed
information conceriiing the Pro jeci zehicl illW be of paraînounit interest tà 1 any
home lover,.sipice ilhe house u'ill'embody the la test det'eloppüents uiiiperifféient
constrution miethods and cotiteitient arirangement.

The plan and design, down, to the
last piecte of hardware, have been
carefully, con sidered by L. Morgan
Yost, Wihnette architect, to produce
a house secure froni depreciation by
time or mode. Thie -iouse wil con-
tain four bedrooms, each with cross
ventilation, and two tule baths. On
the first floor are a spacions living
room, dining room, modern kitchen,
and a pine-panelled library with con-
venient lavatory.

The architecture is that of Tide-
water Virginia, as exempli6ied by the
recent restoration of Williamsburg.

Baird & Warner
Report Record
Sa lesAdvance

Real estate sales of Baird & Warner
for the first six months of this year
increased 65 percent in dollar volume
as compared with an increase of 40
percent in dollar volume for the' same
period in 1935 over that period ini
1934. Records show an increase of
100 percent in number of parcels sold
over the year 1935 for the sanie period.

look. to the floor that encourages its
proper care. There, ar.e mnany paints
made for covering conicrete, so be
sure "the- paint you use is one of
these;- ordinary: paint. will ot give
as good wear.
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Johns-Manville engineers have
produced a new type of brick veneer
wall which knits the' entire exterior
into a continuous slab. This, com-
bined with the Johus-Manville fire-
proof asbestos shingle roof, makes
the exterior virtually time-proof. Al
interior plaster is applied to J-M*
Steeltex, a fibre and metal lath
which is insurance against cracks and
loose plaster.

since more larger homes and soine
incorne Property have been sold.

Some of the north shore trans-
actions closed recently include:

Glence.
Joe DeRocco' purchased the resl-

dence at 417 Adamns street. Baird &
Warner .represented by A. K. Smith
of the Evanston office, co-operating
with John F. Leonardi, were the

solid wood. 
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